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FIFTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME ANT BUDGET
The Committee on Programme and Budget, at its fifteenth and sixteenth
meetings held on Wednesday, 11 June, and on Thursday, 12 June 1958, decided to
recommend to the Eleventh World Health Assembly the adoption of the following
resolutions:
1.

Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy
The Eleventh World Health Assembly,
Having regard to the fact that atomic energy is being more and more
used for peaceful purposes, whereby the number of persons exposed to the
effects of radiation is increasing;
Noting the resolutions of previous World Health Assemblies and of the
Executive Board concerning the need to continue the study of health
problems connected with the peaceful uses of atomic energy, and, in
particular, resolution WHA9.5U;
Taking into account the necessity for safely protecting present and
future generations against the harmful effects of ionizing radiations of
all kinds, and expressing the hope that the increased utilization of
atomic energy will be accompanied by a corresponding improvement in
methods of protection and by the holding of levels of ionizing radiation
from all sources within internationally accepted limits;
Considering in this connexion that the Scientific Committee on the
Effects of Atomic Radiation, established by resolution 913X of the
General Assembly of the United Nations, will transmit to the Xlllth
General Assembly by 1 July 1958 a report dealing, amongst other problems,
with the short-term and long-term effects of ionizing radiation upon man
and his environment, including data on radiation levels and radioactive
"fall-out";
1.
REQUESTS the Director-General, taking full account of the results
of his negotiations with the IAEA, and of the necessity for avoiding
duplication and overlapping with the latter and with the United Nations,
the other specialized agencies and competent non-governmental
organizations, to prepare a programme of concrete measures in the field
of health aspects of the peaceful uses of atomic energy and their
long-term implications in radiation hygiene, in such a programme early
reporting being desirable upon, inter alia, the following items:
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(a)

methods for the reporting of radiation exposure of individuals}

(b) research design for determining the relationship between
radiation dosage and congenital defects;
(c) methods for the notification to public health administrations
of congenital defects which could be due to radiation;
2.
REQUESTS the Director-General, in the light of the concern of governments
about duplication and overlapping, to expedite negotiations with the IAEA,
looking toward the preparation of a draft agreement of co-operation between
"WHO and IAEA, in those fields of mutual interest to both organizations, for
submission to the Twelfth World Health Assembly;
3»
REQUESTS the Executive Board to establish a committee to be available
for consultation by the Director-General in his further negotiations with
the designated representatives of the International Atomic Energy Agency
in preparing a final draft agreement;
1;.

INVITES the Director-General
(a) to initiate consultations for the purpose of organizing, in the
'very near future, assistance to under-developed countries in the matter
of the use of radioactive isotopes in medicine, and
(b) to study the effect of radiation on human heredity and to recommend
measures to be taken for studying the relationship between radiatiop
and health, and for research on effective measures for the treatment of
diseases attributable to radiation as well as for establishing, on a
scientific basis, hygienic standards for radiation exposure.

2.

Sports Medicine
The Eleventh World Health Assembly,
Having considered the resolution of the Executive Board adopted at its
twenty-first session in January 1958,
1»
NOTES with satisfaction the preliminary report by the Director-General
on sports medicine, and
2,
REQUESTS the Director-General to continue, in collaboration with the
International Federation of Sports Medicine, his study on the nature of a.
programme on sports medicine, paying special regard to physical exercise and
training as a constituent of a constructive health programme.

Off. Rec, Wld Hlth Org. 83, Resolution EB21.R3ii
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Future Organizational Study by the Exscutive Board
The Eleventh World Health Assembly,
Having considered the recommendation of the Executive Board on the
subject of the next organizational study,1
DECIDES that a further study on the WHO publications programme be taken
as the next subject for organizational study after the Board has disposed
of the study on regionalization.

U.

Special Fund for Improving National Health Services
(Report on Resolution 1219(XII) of the General Assembly
of the United Nations on the financing of economic development)
The Eleventh World Health Assembly,
Noting the report of the Director-General on the subject of the Special
Fund for Improving National Health Services,^ and relating to the report on
Resolution 1219(XII) of the General Assembly of the United Nations on the
financing of economic development;
1,

APPROVES the action already taken, and

2,
REQUESTS the Director-General to submit a report on this subject to the
twenty-third session of the Executive Board.

5.

Eradication of Smallpox
The Eleventh World Health Assembly,
Noting that smallpox still remains a very widespread and dangerous in
fectious disease and that in many regions of the world there exist endemic foci
of this disease constituting a permanent threat of its propagation and con
sequently menacing the life and health of the population;
Having regard to the economic aspect of the question, which shows that the
funds devoted to the control of and vaccination against smallpox throughout
the world exceed those necessary for the eradication of smallpox in its endemic

1
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foci and consequently the destruction of the sources from which the infection
arises and spreads, and clearly indicates that the eradication of smallpox
might in future make vaccination and all expenditures involved in its appli
cation redundant;
Taking into account the level of development reached by medical science
and the health services in the control of infectious diseases and in particular
of smallpox and the manifest tendency of the morbidity of smallpox to diminish
in recent years?
Having regard to the decisions and pertinent practical measures adopted
by WHO for the control and intensification of anti-smallpox programmes, in
particular resolutions WHA3.18; EB11.R58; WHA6.18; EB12.R13; EB13.R3;
WHA7.5; WHA8,38j WHA9.U9, and
Considering it opportune to raise the problem of the world-wide eradica
tion of smallpox in the near future;
1»
REQUESTS the Director-General to study and report to the Executive Board
at its twenty-third session on the financial, administrative and technical
implications of a programme having as its objective the eradication of smallpox,
the study to include the various problems involved in carrying out the follow
ing activities:
(a) investigation of the means of ensuring the world-wide eradication
of smallpox, taking into account the fact that smallpox persists in
certain areas despite repeated vaccination campaigns;
(b) encouragement of the preparation during 1958-1960 of the necessary
amount of smallpox vaccine in national laboratories and institutes;
(c) training of vaccinators among the local population in countries in
which mass immunization campaigrfc will be conducted;
(d) the pooling of experience and the formulation of recommendations
for the production of a sufficient amount of thermostabile smallpox
vaccine suitable for prolonged storage and use in tropical and sub
tropical regions of the world, and
(e) study of the measures to be taken in order to avoid complications
which might result from smallpox vaccination;
2.

RECOMMENDS to all governments:
(a) that during 1959-1960 the population be vaccinated in countries
in which principal endemic foci of smallpox exist; and
(b) that during 1961-1962 additional vaccination of the population
should be carried out in foci where the disease persists, that sub
sequently revaccinations be given to the extent it becomes necessary
in accordance with the experience acquired in each country;
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3.
RECOMMENDS that all countries in which smallpox vaccination is com
pulsory continue to give smallpox vaccinations during the eradication of
this disease throughout the worldj
lu
CALLS upon medical scientists and scientific institutions active in the
field of microbiology and epidemiology to stimulate their efforts towards
improving the quality and the technology of the production of satisfactory
smallpox vaccine resistant to the influence of temperature, and
5.
REQUESTS the Director-General to report to the Twelfth World Health
Assembly on the progress made and the results obtained.

